
Mr. Mike Hemming 

 

1. What activities were you involved in as a student at RVHS? 

Mr. Hemming played four years of football, basketball, and baseball. He was a member of 

Lettermen’s Club for three years, and also served as Senior Class President. 

2. What or who was influential in your life that drove you towards your career field? 

Mr. Hemming’s parents influenced his career path towards education, as they both were 

River View teachers. They taught him to value education, as it is a key to life successes. 

Their passion for the field made him want to instill the desire in not only his own children, 

but our youth of today. He has learned that teachers become more than just subject 

educators, but also primary role models. Teachers provide students the skills necessary to 

be productive citizens. His parents also influenced his interest in coaching. They have shown 

him that being an educator and coach enhances relationships, trust, and confidence. 

3. What is your career field and your job responsibilities? 

Mr. Hemming is a Intervention Specialist in Social Studies at River View High School. He has 

two classes of World Studies inclusion, two classes of American History inclusion, and one 

class of American government inclusion. He also has a World Studies class. He is a varsity 

football coach and advisor of Lettermen’s Club. 

4. How did River View lay a good foundation for your success? 

“River View provided me with the educational knowledge to begin my steps toward 

following my career path.  The teachers and staff acknowledge my successes and pushed 

me to become better than I was the day before.  They taught me how to handle adversity 

not only in the classroom but also as part of a team. Developing these skills not only helped 

me to acquire a Master’s in Education but also many personal achievements.” 


